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VOLUME XXVI

Jr.-Sr~ Prom Is
Gala Affair
In a splendid May-pole setting,
members of the OCE student body
danced gaily to the strains of
sweet spring music at the annual
Junior-Senior Prom held in the
OOE gymnasium Saturday evening from 9:30 to 12:30.
Jerry Larsen's band from OSC
furnished the orchestral arrangements. Chaperones for the affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar c. Christensen, Dr. and Mrs. Denis Baron,
. Dr. and Mrs. Louis Kaplan, and
Miss Sylvia Claggett, junior class
adviser.
During intermission Miss Charlene Meler, the seniors' candidate
for Prom Queen, was crowned by
ASB President Bruce Hamilton.
Junior Class President Wally Agee
officiated at the coronation ceremony. Queen Charlene looked
very regal as she accepted the
honor.
Refreshments for the dance
were as pleasing to the palate as
the many new formals were pleasing to the eye. The gymnasium
contained a capacity crowd.

.

Zoology Ill Classes Go
To Coad for Specimens
Sunday, May 15, the Zoology III
class and guests made a trip to
the coast to gather marine specimens for dissection. Boiler Bay
proved to be this year's best collecting spot in spite of Reed college's similar raid there a few
days before. Just before dark the
tide ran out enough to uncover a
good number of starfish and small
crabs, which were secured-along
with wet feet. Some of the same
(all three) were obtained also at
Seal :i;:tocks.
The aquariums at Delake and
Depoe Bay had varied displays,
but the Pilot House cafe at Nelscott had disposed of most of its
tropical fl.sh.

Hiebert Chosen Prexy
Of Junior Class
As a result of the junior class
election held Thursday, May 20,
the following students were chosen as class officers for next year:
Marvin Hiebert, president; Bruce
Hamilton,, vice-president; Lois
Agee, secretary; Elinor Winther,
treasurer; .and Dr. Denis Baron,
cl~s adviser.
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ATTENDS STATE MEETING
Mrs. Pearl B. Heath of the OCE
art department attended a state
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma,
national honorary of outstanding
women, in La Grande on Friday
and Saturday, May 20 and 21. Mrs.
Heath is first vice-president of the
Delta chapter of Alpha Rho state
of Delta Kappa Gamma.

FTA Chapter
Chooses Officers
A special meeting was held in
room 212 of the administration
building on Thursday, May 19,
for the purpose of organizing the
Future Teachers of America chapter on the OCE campus. The following students were elected to
office: Herman H. Johnson, president; Elaine Foltz, vice-president;
Gwendolyn Stillwell, secretarytreasurer.
The chapter now awaits the national charter forthcoming from
the National Education Association in Washington, D.C., with
which it is affiliated as well as
with the Oregon Education Association.
Dr. Louis Kaplan, head of the
OCE department of education and
psychology and director of training schools, is sponsor of the local chapter of FTA and a tentative list of co-sponsors are as follows: Miss Emma Henkle, supervisor of intermediate grade education; Miss Ruth Lautenbach,
assistant professor of physical education; Roy E. Lieuallen, OCE
registrar; and Dr. Denis Baron,
assistant professor of psychology.
There are 32 members in the
FTA organization at present. An
organization committee i s in
charge of signing up members and
any student interested in joining
should contact Gwendolyn Stillwell, Deanne Thompson, or Carl
Peoples.

Financial Secy. Named
At the last student council
meeting Ted Shorack was appointed financial secretary for next
year. Appointed bY the executive
committee to replace Jim Beach,
who has done an able job this
year, Ted will handle student
body fees, make financial reports
to the council, and handle game
receipts. This position is the only
one of the student body offices
which carries some monetary remuneration. Ted will have his tuition paid.

Architect's Drawing of Proposed New
Consolidated 1-/igh School Building

,._ ... ,,u

Above is an artist's sketch of the
proposed new union high school
drawn by Annand and Kennedy,
Portland, architects who will draw
the plans if the Monmouth-Independence voters approve the $400,000 bond issue in the special elec-

OCE

tion being held today.
The new school building will
have classrooms. laboratories and
shops, and will provide subjects
not now taught in either school as
well as providing for expansion of
subjects now being taught.

Hamilton, Others
Enjoy Sun Valley
OOE delegates Bruce Hamilton,
John Ulrich and Betty Dooley,
a.ccompanied by Mrs. Hamilton,
arrived at the Pacific Student
Presidents' association conference
in Sun Valley, Idaho, in time to
register on Thursday morning,
May 12. Theme of the conference
was: "Make Democracy Live." At
the opening afternoon session delegates were welcomed by Dr. c. A .
Dobbins, governor of Idaho, and
by Brock Adams, president of P.S.P.A. The assembly was then divided into 10 discussion groups to
consider the following topics: Student finances, organization of student government, honor systems,
athletic management and promotion, union buildings, school spirit, college celebrations, publicity,
and intercollegiate relations. Results of these discussions will be
included in the written report of
the conference.
Thursday evening there was a
real western barbecue-complete
with picturesque river and mountain setting, an orchestra, special
entertainment by several presidents - and then rain.
Special speakers on Friday included John Beall of the U. S.
treasury department on savings
bonds, and Merrill Gee, a war
tribunal judge in Germany following world war II. General assemblies were held in which group reports were given and recommendations considered. Formal and
informal discussion group meetings were held from 9 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. During part of the morning
session delegates met according to
the size of the student body they
represented-those less than 3000
in one group and the rest in another. This was of great value as
it was found that problems and
solutions of large schools would
not be feasible in small-school
situations. One of the recommendations for next year's conference was that there be more time
for such meetings.
After dinner, pictures of the
Rose Bowl game were shown in
the dining room, followed by a
dance in the Duchin Room of the
lodge and a midnight ice skating
party.
The general assembly at 9 a.m.
on Saturday was addressed by
Paul J. Shine, assistant special
.agent of the FBI from Butte,
Montana, who spoke on "FBI Action Regarding Communism." Discussion group reports were continued and at 10:30 the delegates
without altitude phobias were
taken on the ski lift - the highest in the United States. Some of
the presidents brought ski equipment, but there wasn't enough
snow (the president from the U.
of Hawaii brought his ukelele-he
knew).
Of special interest in the afternoon was an address by one of the
members of the U. of Washington
faculty. He had served on the
committee considering the cases
of the four communistically-tended faculty members. He explained the action taken (dismissal of
the two who were admittedly
members of the communist party
and retention of two philosophical
Marxists. A copy of a similar address will be made available to our
student· body.
(Continued on Page Two)

CO-WEDS TO MEET TONl'GHT
The Co-Weds will meet at the
home of Mrs. Twila Hufford, Apt.
3-C, Veterans' Village at eight o'clock tonight, Monday, May 23.
Plans will be made for the family
picnic to be held in the near future. All students' wives are invited to attend.

Theta Delta Elects
Plans Banquet

NUMBER !l7

AMS, AWS Elect
New Officers
In the election of Associated
Men Student officers held Wednesday, May 18, John Herbert was
elected president; Jimmie King,
vice-president; and Carl Peoples
won the secretary position.
The ballot results are reproduced below:
For president: John Herbert, 30;
Ted Shorack, 25; Bob MacDonald,

Theta Delta Phi, national men's
scholastic honorary will hold its
final banquet at 6:30 p.m. on Friday, June 3, at the Monmouth hotel. Initiation ceremonies for two
neophytes, Ted Martin and Chris
May, will be held at 5:45 p.m. preceding the banquet. Dr. J. F. Santee, adviser of the fraternity since
its establishment on the OCE
campus, will be the main speaker.
A social time is to be held following the banquet, during which the
"pinochle champion of the year"
will be crowned. All members are
urged to signify their intentions
of attending by signing the sheet
on the bulletin board in Campbell
hall.
New officers for the year 1949-50
will also be installed. They are:
Ralph Gibbs, president; Jim King,
vice-president; Dave Dillon, secretary-treasurer; Willis Keithley,
historian-reporter.

3.

Dr. Barrows Offers
Time Solution

By the request of students and
faculty the modern dance group
presented a repeat performance
of the Mother's week-end program
at an assembly on Friday, May 20.
The program consisted of:
Troubles, folk song, Negro spiritual, sung by girls sextet and na
Schunk.
Tango, a Venezuelan folk song,
by Jerry Leabo and girls sextet.
The Women, Jelobinsky, a poem
by Frances Frost, by Jerry Leabo,
Dorothy Lund and Jean Swaim,
dancers, and Ila Schunk, reader.
Pedestrians, by Freda Miller.
Triolog.y;, Menton Gould, Barbara Gates, Mary Pointer, Ruth
Schulti!.
Mood in three-quarter rhythm,
Kahn-Blaufuss.
Dancers were Barbara Gates,
Jerry Leabo, Dorothy Lund, Mary
Pointer, Thelma Serbousek, Ruth
Schultz, Jean Swaim and Adalie
Winters.
The club has made many plans
for the coming year. Among them
is provision for taking new club
members into the organization on
the basis of interest and ability.
The group has made a successful
beginning on our campus this
year and it hopes to grow and to
become more active in the future.

By Dr. Fletcher Barrows
In order that we may all finally
agree on this daylight saving
business, I wish to recommend the
following.
Freshmen and juniors (except
those with a GPA of 3.14159 or
better) shall be on standard time
for all classes held in even-numbered rooms on · Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
provided the instructor's name begins with a letter· from A to Q
inclusive. Thursdays shall be included only in case of rain. The
registrar's office and Todd hall
shall be on daylight saving mornings and on standard time afternoons, thereby allowing a beautiful two-hour lunch period. All
students not specifically mentioned above shall be on daylight saving exoept while in Campbell hall,
when they shall operate on eastern standard time.
By a two-thirds vote of the student body the above arrangements
may be reversed and eastern standard changed to mean solar time.
In case any confusion should
arise, kindly petition the academic requirements committee for a
ruling.

Ex 3rd Div. Marines
Can Receive Histories
Former members of the Third
Marine Division who have not received their copies of the "Third
Marine Division History," may
now obtain them, free of charge,
by writing the Infantry Journal,
Inc., 1115 17th street N.W., Washington 6, D.C., according to Col.
H. G. Newhart, director of the
13th marine corps reserve district.
To be eligible to receive the
book a man must have served with
the division between September
(Continued on Page Three)

For vice-president: Jim King,
32; Robin Lee, 15; Bill Somppi, 10.
For secretary: Carl Peoples, 20;
Andy Sandwick, 19; Tom Yano, 19.

• • • • •
Associated Women students will
be headed by Joyce Martin. The
vice-president position was won
by Deanne Thompson and Nelda
Sitz was elected secretary. Ballot
results were:
For president: Joyce Martin, 28;
Margaret Mills, 15; Jeanne Darby, 14.
For vice - president:
Deanne
Thompson, 33; Trudy Kohler, 25.
For secretary: Nelda Sitz, 22;
Ruth Frick, 21; Letha Thomas, 14.

Assembly May20

Features Dancers

Square Dancing Slated
For June 1st, 7:30 PM
It was decided by the square
dancing class that they would
sponsor the final square dancing
frolic of the year in the gymnasium on the evening of June 1.
Festivities will commence at 7 :30.
Bob Graham, Harold Howard,
and John worth volunteered to be
in charge of the evening, with
committees working under their
leadership. committees will include callers, refreshments, live
music, and invitations.
Girls and boys alike are invited
to dress in fancy attire to make
for a colorful array of designs.
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THE EDITOR SAYS: "MUCHAS GRACIAS"
As the spring term draws to a close we take pen
in hand to single out for appreciation those people
who have contributed mightily to the furtherance
of the Lamron, without whose valiant aid this aged
editor might have collapsed. We do this at this time
in order that due credit may be given.
To Leola Daniels, our last term's associate editor, we extend our warmest commendation. Byron
Hindman has earned the editor's thanks for his efforts in the sports department. He has done a fine
job. Tom Jones turned out good copy as intramural
editor, Stan Spurling has been an able replacement.
Maggie Kaady has indeed been a standby; ever
faithful in her contributions, she has lessened the
editor's gray hair.
In the music field, Fran Hall has been of great
help, though a comparative newcomer to the staff.
Sherley Cram, the editor's hardworking typist,
has been invaluable-the editor can't type. In this
department the editor's wife should also receive
recognition.
On the business staff, Clayton Anderson and
Ruth Frick as business managers have indeed been
reliable. Last term Jeanne Darby did a commendable job.
·
For the editor's reporters, Margaret Mills, Delorah Mallatt, Donna Miller, Andy Sandwick, Gil
Christian, Marv Turner and Mary Fake, much appreciation is in order.
Hank Ruark and Will Keithley deserve special
thanks for their photographic contributions the last
two terms.
To the others who have contributed to and aided and abetted the editor in his nefarious designs,
we say many thanks, and without the benign aid of
Dr. Santee as Lamron adviser we would have gone
aground many times.
And, whatever would have happened without
Irv Swenson of the Monmouth Herald. Well, the
paper just wouldn't have been printed!
The editor thanks you all again.

WEST HOUSE

The back porch of west house
received a new roof last week, also a new bathroom for our housemother.

Collecto Coeds

Last Thursday a music hour
was held in West house. Strauss'
Le Beau Danube, the Vltava by
Smetana, and Tchaikovsky's Fifth
Symphony, were played by Willis
Keithley in the absence of John
Ulrich. After Tchaikovsky's Fifth
Symphony some numbers were
presented by Mrs. Lorna Jessup at
the piano, during which time
Miss Ruth Carter snitched George
TenEyke's last cigarette - emergency. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Keithley.

• •

• •

John Arias' mother was here
;for Mother's week-end. They
spent Sunday in Corvallis visiting
:friends.

Further plans for the skit were
made at our meeting Thursday
night. We voted and approved the
general idea of the skit. Then a
committee was appointed to make
some necessary changes. A properties committee was also appointed.
A reminder to all Collectos-nominations for next year's officers is to be held next Tuesday
evening. Please watch the bulletin board for notice of the time
and place.
-!-?-!-

Prof.: "Young man, are you the
teacher of this class?"
Student: "No, sir."
Prof: "Then don't talk like an
idiot."
-!-?-!-,

Don't get angry at other people
because they disagree with you.
Remember it is their right to be
wrong.

By Kaady
This nonsensity is dedicated to
the girls of Todd hall and will
help you to get acquainted with
them a little bit as their names
and an item about them, flashes
before your eye.
Esther Anderson, she halls from
.Alaska
If you don't believe it, just ask a.
And then there's Eldene Aydelott,
She's just a tiny little tot.
Betty J3alisger, we have too
She wants to say hello to you.
And Irene Beatty is here too
Let's go on to the next shmoo
Who happens to be Jean Bevens
Followed closely by Aldene Bottenberg
And she is trod upon by Vivian
Boyce
With little Janet Brymer and her
wee small voice,
Here comes the traveler, Hazel
Buckingham,
Bringing with her, Mary Ann
Carey
Leading by the hand our Delpha
Chatfield
Well, well, here's Ilene Clancy
And here's that prancy Joanna
Clemenson
With a little breeze of Martha Cool
Virginia Cox is coming too, the
girl who knits argyles.
And when we take tests we Shirley Cram
Next in line is Jacki6 Christenson
Jean Darby is not far behind
And sun-bathing Barbara DeBates
She th inks life is simply Nelly
Devine
And is your rent due yet, says
Martha DuRette?
Instead of, "Oh you kid," we say
Alice Ewing,
Here comes Suzy Emmons, who
wears a diamond on her third
finger, left hand,
Ann Engberg, t he artist is n ext
Why, Mary Fake, are you eating
steak, Diet.
And how much is Lois Farnsworth?
Why, there's the squelsher, Janet
Felsher,
Followed bY the dainty Mari~ Fery
Barbara Freeman, what an ump,
she keeps you screamin'.
Ruth Frick is a sweet little trick.
By jove, here's Marg Hartung,
And Betty Rose Hilton, and
Maxine Hodges, and Marcy Hoffert,
And Liz Hoyser, and Dot Hubbell,
Wait, stop, oh, no, they keep
coming.
Gayle Jacobs, Lorna Jager, Helen
Jahnke,
Harriet Jenkins, Arlene Jensen
Stop shoving, worse than the
board walk in N.Y.
Norma Jean Johnson and Henrietta Johnson,
Unlock that door, Glenna Keyes,
and let
Trudy Kohler join the group, here
they
Come again, Gloria Langdoc, it's
Not Jerry Leabo, nor Mary Ann
Little,
Nor Delorah Manatt, nor Joan
Metcalf,
It's Norma Miller and NormaJean
Misfeldt
Is Phillippa Mourton around, and
here
Comes Magel Nell, with Colleen
Norton
Chasing her, and oh, oh, Mary
Oberg,
Quit ohlering, Mary Oehler, we
wan~
To talk to Carol Olson, and say
hello
To Shirley Oliver and congratu-

CLARK'S COLUMN
The other day I decided that
the lenses in my spectacles needed replacement with something a
Ilttle stronger. I found myself unable to make out friends and acquaintances at any distance, and
was nearly guilty of kissing someone other than my wife, under the
misapprehension. How this girl
got under the misapprehension,
I'll never know.
At any rate, I sent my glasses,
frames and all, into Portland to
be revamped and found myself
wearing an old pair of peepercrutches which left me little better off. These old glasses .a re considerably stronger, and though I
can now perceive objects at a distance, I am troubled by terrain
nearer than four feet away. At
close range I am in somewhat the
same predicament as a bat with
a short in his radar equipment.
This ocular phenomenon was
forcibly brought to my attention
during a fishing trip on the upper
Siletz river. Feeling a little frisky,
I wandertd over the edge of the
canyon on my way down to the
strei;tm, miscalculated the distance
to a handy root and tumbled down
a steep embankment, bringing up
sharply on a tree limb which impeded, thank goodness, my further descent.
Upon arriving at the river side
in a somewhat tattered condition,
I found myself slipping and slid.:
ing over rocks which, I thought,
were somewhat further off, but
which turned out to be quite imminent. After a painful, and an
abrupt relaxation on my rear, I
perceived that the going was rather uncertain, so removed tb.e

... .. ..... ..
lations to
Her on her recent birthday.
I'll say so long for now, until
next time.
Keep smiling, keep happy, buy
U. S. savings bonds, so your kids
Can come to OCE.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

treacherous lenses and fished in
the fog. No luck.
Since that time I have consistently refused to carry out the
garbage under the apprehension
that I may fall into the disposal
unit.

Life at near sight has turned into a nightmare. If the new glass-

es don't arrive pretty soon, I'll retire to my bed, if I can flnd it,
and stay there. Anybody got an
old leash they're not using?

Officers at S. Valley
<contmuect from Page Onel
The closing assembly was a business meeting at' which Danny
Coehelo, U. of California, was
elected president of the group and
Nell Humphrey of Idaho State,
vice-president. Next year's convention will be held at Yosemite
park under the sponsorship or
Fresno State college.
Speaker at the farewell banquet
was Dr. McIntosh, president o!
Idaho State college, sponsors ~or
the conference. He stressed the
idea that participation in student
government should be an educational as well as a.n executive enterprise. At 9 p.m. Xi Theta Tau,
under the auspices of Idaho State
college presented a musical stage
show "Great Day of 1949" with
most of the music and script being original. After this a farewell
party was held.
Chapel services were to be held
at 10 a.m. on Sunday but Bruce,
Barbara, John and Betty got
homesick and left at 6 a.m. They
say they are glad to be back.
-!-?-!It is a pleasant

thought that
when you help a fellow up a st eep
hill, you get near the top yourself.
-!-?-!-

Teacher: "If I lay three eggs
h ere and five eggs there, how m any
eggs will I have?"
Student (skeptically) : "I don't
think you can do it."

• • • • • • • • • • •
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IVCFNews
Tom Dryden, a talented layman,
will be guest speaker for the Int.er-Varsity Christian Fellowship
hour on Monday evening, May 23.
His business is centered in and
around Portland as a drygoods
representative and salesman. He
is an active participant in Gideon
work and has been popular in
IVCF chaprers in the state. Every
one is welcome to the meeting at
7 o'clock tonight in room 222 of
'
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No action will be taken and no
questions asked, if the party who
took Mary Pointer's picture by
mistake will return it to the Lamron office at his convenience. Witnesses have described the party
involved, and there is no question
as to its whereabouts.

C>

THE VOGUE

WE MAKE
Butt in-holes, Covered Buttons, Belts and
Belt Buckles
WE LSO CAN
upply AU Your Knitting Needs

'

ThE

W (O)Jrk lBcal§kce1t
133 South Warren Street

BARNEY'S GROCERY
"SM ILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE"
Phoine 520

.

Phon 701

•

-:-

Free Delivery

6_15 E. Main St.

FIEDLER'S
MOBIL SERVICE
At the Highway Blinker Light
Main and East Streets

We specialize in complete
MobiLubrication
JAMES FIEDLER,
Your Independent Mobilgas Dealer

..

"Free Pottery Coupons With All Purchases"

J

•

NOTICE!

at

ARNOLD ARMS

Schedule for 49
Marine Training
Headquarters, 13th Marine Corps
Reserve District announces the
schedule of transportation of the
west-coast organized m a r i n e
corps reserve (ground) units to
and from the 1949 annual :field
training sites. Methods of transportation for units of the 13th
district include aircraft, vehicles
and railroads.
Units to be airlifted to training
location will fly one way and will
travel in the opposite direction by
rail. Flying dates include Saturday and Sunday of the week-end
in the event that tentative :flight
dates are postponed due to inclement weather conditions. The
northwest units to be flown to the
west-coast training site at Camp
Pendleton, Calif., for the 15-day
training period include the 4th
105mm howitzer battalion, USMCR of Portland. The unit will
leave on August 21.
Another phase of interest in the
summer training program for the
west-coast marine reserve infantry units will be a series of amphibious practice landings on
Coronado's famous "silver strand."
These landings will be made under the tutelage of vereran marine regulars of the troop trainng unit (Pacific) and will simulate actual combat conditions.

• • •
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Junior-Senior Prom Dancers Listen
To Sweet Springtime Melodies

PAGE THRER

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Parker Patter
Som€times this business of
writing a weekly column is rather
difficult. For instance, this week:
Donna: "I have a good idea for
the column this week. Why don't
each of you write an item for the
column?"
Dead silence ensues.
"Well, I wonder what I can put
in the paper this week?"
1T 1T 1T
Mrs. Parker said t hat from the
looks of things, the birds must
have held a wake in the tree over
Mrs. Woods' car last night. On
second thought, maybe that isn't
a very good item.
,r ,r ,r
Jerry said for us not to answer
the phone if it rang about seven
o'clock and she wasn't here. Now
that is crazy, nothing for a column.
,r ,r 1T
Betty Jo cut out and sewed a
blouse this afternoon. I don't
know, though. Perhaps that will
do.
11 ,r ,r
Marge Woods baked a delicious
pineapple up-side-down cake for
' all of the girls. Yummy!
11 1T 1T
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed
play day even though Doris and
Wilma did get slightly sunburned.
,r 11 ,r
I don't know, though, all of thi&
does seem rather trivial. Guess
I'll go to bed and try again in
the morning.
,r ,r 1T
Morning has brought no further
inspiration. I guess I'll turn this
in as is.
-Donna Miller

Co-Wed Club Holds
Farewell Party
A farewell party in honor of the
members leaving in June was held
by the Co-Wed club on May 16 at
the home of Mrs. Kent Farley. Dr.
and Mrs. Henry M. Gunn were
special guests.

Stan Brown and Ralph Hurst
are the only ones who did anything here last week. Ralph borrowed a. scythe and made a little
hay around the house. Stan found
a use for our coffee pot. He used
it to carry water to put out a fire
in the back seat of Merlin Marsh's
car. It is the only time that any
of us boys here have used the coffee pot.
t
t t t
Visitors during the Mother'i
week-end were Mrs. Haglund, Mrs.
Graham and Mrs. Brown. Lloyd
Long stayed with us for a few
days last week. He was helping
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship with its work.
:i:

:i:

-1-

Marvin Hart and Mr. Noxon
were with the intermediate and
upper grade education class when
it visited the McKinley grade
school in Salem last week.

Staff & Key
Welcome to our full-fledged
members: Elizabeth Vincent, Janell Devine, Ruth Frick, Colleen
Norton and Gayle Jacobs.
Formal candlelight initiation
was traditionally held in the music room of Jessica Todd hall la.st
Thursday evening. Immediately
following the lovely ceremony, the
Staff and Key girls enjoyed a
banquet at the Monmouth hotel.

PRI-ME'S
SERVICE STATION
"ONE BLOCK NORTH OF TODD HALL"

TEXACO SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRS
MARFAX LUBRICATION

Phone '578
Your Plymouth and DeSoto Dealer

CODER'S
The Student's Store

MARINE HISTORY AVAILABLE

,continued from Pae:e One)
15, 1942, and September 2, 1945.
Naval personnel as well as next of
kin of deceased members of the
division also may obtain copies.
Officers and men who served in
non-divisional units attached to
the third division during any of
its campaigns may obtain copies
until the supply is exhausted.

POWELL, HILL and
.MORLAN
"Insurance"
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Sports Shorts
By Byron Hindman, Sports Editor
A rough season was predicted in the intramural
league this year both for the teams and the umpires
and events of the past few weeks seem to bring it
out in detail.
§ § § §
To date there are still only three
round-trippers to the credit of the
Wolves' horsehide hitting crew. The
first home run was by Bob Estes over
the fence at Willamette university's
Bush pasture field. Number two was
hit by Ben Brandon into the trees at
Clark J.C. and the longest drive of all was Claude
Buckley's smash at Reed college.
§

§

§

§

Faculty Exerts

S. D. Mullin Starts Winning

Leap

Influence and as
Usual Wins 11-10
Experience took a win from
youth last Wednesday as the faculty softball team defeated the
intramural league leading Refugees by a score of 11-10.
The faculty team consisted of
Dr. Henry•M. Gunn, pitcher, who
was relieved after two pitches by
Rapid Roy (Lieuallen) Helser. IDs
battery mate was Robert Bill
(Knox) Dickey. Around the bases for the faculty were Lou (Bill
McArthur) Gehrig on first, Eddie
(Kaplan) Basinski held down the
second sack and third base was in
the care of Cookey (Christy) Lavegetto. Shortstop position was
ably handled by Eddie (Corwin)
Miller.
The outfield had such notables
as Dixie (Farley) walker in left,
Joe (Thompson) DiMaggio in
center and Bill (Baron) Nicholson in right. Reserves for the
faculty included speedy Babe
(Postl) Ruth.
The Refugees needed the last
inning to bring up the score but
they couldn't keep the rally going long enough as Umpire Bobby
Freeman began to worry about
her "B" from one well known social science instructor and began
to call them mighty close .

The baseball squad winds up its season this
week with a trip to Newberg for a return contest
with the Quakers and with the final stand at Monmouth against the Seattle Pacific college Falcons on
Friday.
§ § § §
The Oregon College of Education
track team made some tremendous
advances this year over last year's
showing. This is the opinion of Coach
Bill McArthur expressed at the end
of the season. The men we had were
. good but we were not deep enough
where it counted, states Mr. McArthur.
• CLARK GAME POSTPONED •
§ § § §
• The baseball game between •
OCE and Clark J.C., scheduled •
Hank Decker was on top of the heap at the end •• for
Friday afternoon was post- •
of the OCE track season. He has scored a total of 74 • poned
due to wet grounds and •
points during the past season.
• rain. The contest has been re- •
§ § § §
• scheduled for today (Monday) •
•
Coach Bill McArthur has announced that he • at 3 p.m.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
will recommend the following men for athletic
awards in track: Wade Bothwell, outstanding dash
man; Hank Decker, the thinclads' top man in the
field events; Moon Mullin, who consistently broadjumped his way through the season; Louis Pinkston, OCE's half-miler; and Bill Poole, who ran the
Intermittent showers hindered
long traverse (two mile) all season.
times and field events in a dual
track meet last Tuesday afternoon
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

... .........

Thinclads Lose
In Final Meet
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between OCE and Willamette university in Salem and the Bearcat
tracksters decisioned the Wolves
by a score of 87 to 43.
Hank Decker of OCE was high
point man with 19, taking first
place in the shot put, discus and
pole vault and tieing for first in
the high jump. This meet concluded the track season for the
ocE· thinclads. Results in order
Mile: Stauffer and Reynolds tie,
(W) ; Beals (W). Time, 5 :02.5.
440: Bates (W), Prediletta (W),
Martin (0). Time, :53.8.
·
100: Bothwell (0), Shangle (W)
Bonner CO). Time, . :10.5.
High hurdles: Mertz (W), Reddin (O). Time, :17.3.
880: Weise (W), Pinkston (0),
Murdock (W). Time, 2:07.
220: Bothwell (0), Shangle (W)
and Bates (W), tie. Time, :23.3.
Low hurdles: Mertz (W), Shangle (W), Reddin (0). Time, :29.
Two miles: Stauffer (W), Beals
(W), Grimm (W). Time, 11:14.5.
High jump: Mertz (W), and
Decke.r, (0) tie, Mauldin (W).
Height 10 feet, 8 inches.
Pole vault: Decker (0), Noai
(W), Reddin (O). Height, 10 feet,
6 inches.
Broad jump: Mauldin (W), Mccrae (W), Pinkston (0). Distance,
19 feet, 1h inch.
Shot put: Decker (0), Johnsrud (W), warren CW). Distance,
38 feet, B inches.
Javelin: Hall (W), Mullin (0),
Johnsrud (W). Distance, 170 feet,
1 inch.
Discus: Decker ( O), Gottfried
(W), Johnsrud (W). Distance, 123
feet, 8 inches.
Mile relay: Won bY Willamette
(Bates, Prediletto, Murdock and
Weise). Time, 3:43.0.

Twenty feet, ten and one-half inches was the result of the above
broad jump made by Sylvan D. Mullin, OCE track man, at the Linfield meet on May 4, here at Monmouth. This jump was the winning
jump for the day, but Mullin's top record this year measures 21 feet,
6 inches-also a winning jump at Portland university's invitational
meet on May 14.
-Cut, courtesy OCE News Bureau
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• n • • • • • ~ • • • •

Mullin Broad Jump INTR.AMURAL ITEMS
Star for Two Years
If you've been following the
track squad news the past few
weeks, you have no doubt read
about top broad-jumping man
Mullin who has been right in
there chalking up the points for
OCE.

Not only has Mullin won first
place in broad-jumping in the last
four meets (excepting the meet
with Willamette in which he was
unable to jump because of a
sprained ankle), but he has been
taking seconds and thirds right
along in the discus and javelin
throwing.
"Moon," as everybody calls him,
hails from Hermiston where he
set three high school records that
have not been surpassed: the
broad jump, the discus, and the
javelin. A brother now enrolled
at Hermiston high is trying to
break the reeords, but as yet has
been unsuccessful.
Next year the track star will be
a member of the Washington
State college student body since
he is earning his junior certificate
this spring at OCE. OCE's loss
will be WSC's gain.
Moon is married and lives with
his wife at Veterans' Village. Wife
Mary works in the local bank.
-!-?-!-

,Some folks are like a whale when they get on top they start to
blow.

By Stan Spurling
COMING SOFTBALL GAMES

(Seventh Round)
23 : Refugees vs. VV II
24: AA & WH vs. VV I
25: Burglars vs. Howellers
26: Schurtz vs. Shoracks
:i: :i: :i: :::
(Make-up Games)
May 31: Refugees vs. Shoracks
June 1: AA & WH vs. Howellers
May
May
May
May
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